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Shri Tage Tamut & Shri AjaY Muang Appellant.

-VERSUS-

PIO-Cum-EE. RWD, Pasighat,

E/Siang District,
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh ... Respondent.

Jud ment/Order: 14.05.2024.
Judsment/Order

This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section 19 of the RTI Act,2005. Brief

fact ofthe case is that the appellant Shri Tage Tamut & Shri Ajay Muang on 03.10.2023 filed an

RTI app lication in Form-'A' before the PIO-Cum-EE, RWD, Pasighat, E/Siang District, Gort. of

Arunachal Pradesh wherebY, seeking various information, as quoted in Form-A aPPlication. The

Appellant, being not satisfied with the information received from the PlO, filed the First APPeal

before the First Appellate Authority on 25.11.2023 APPe llant, again having not received the

required inforrnation from the FAA, filed the Second APPeal before the Arunachal Pradesh

Information Commission on 14.02.2024 and the Registry of the Commission (APIC), in receipt

of the appeal, registered it as APIC No' 12812024 and processed the same for its hearing and

disposal.
Accordingly, matter came up for hearing before the Commission for once i'e on

14.05.2024.1n the hearing of the appeal on 146 day of May '2024' 
The APIO' Shri Tonong

Kaye present during the hearing but the Appetlant Shri Tage Tamut & Shri Ajay Muang are

absent without intimating to the commission the reason for their inability to attend the hearing'

Heard the APIO.

The ApIO stated before the Commission that they have contacted the Appellant through

telephoniccallforcollectionoftheinformationsoughtbythem,aswellastheyhavesentthe

information through post office in the address provided by the Appellant but the post office

retumed the letter/ information to their office due to wrong address of the Appellant. The APIO

has produced the same documents before the Commission'

AfterhearingtheAPIO,theCommissiondirectedtoissueordertotheAppellantto
collect the informatiin from the office ofthe PIO after depositing the requisite fee 

-

Andviewingtheabovefactsandcircumstances,theCommissionfindthisappealfitto
be disposed off aniclosed. However, the commission gave liberty to the Appellant to file a

fresh apptication to the Comfetent Authority from wheie they can get the information which

they have sought as per the provisions of RTI Act, 2005 '
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And,accordingly,asthePlohasfumishedtheAppellantswiththeinformationwhichare

with him, this appeal stands disposed offand closed once for all'

Judgment/order pronounced in the open court of_this commission today on this l4th day

of May, zOlZ+. Copy of iudgment/order be furnished to the parties'

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this l4th day of May'

2024

Memo.No.APIC - I 28 12024

4. Office CoPY.
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Copy to:

l.PlO-Cum-EE,RWD,PasighatDivision'EastSiangDistrict'Gort'ofArunachal
Pradesh for information and-necessary action please' Pin Code-791102'

2. Shri Tage fu*ut A-in'i Ajay Muang' Banskota Pasighat' PO-Pasighat' E/Siang

District Arunu"hu:l 
- p,ud"rn foi information please. contact No.

sd/-
(VijaY Taram)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.

Dated Itanagar, the 
8rMav,ZO2+-

APIC, ltanagar.
i.i:rnigstott

8 U 9833383/6909664487 .

V*4n, Computer Programmer' APIC for uploading on the Website of APIC Please'
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